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SHEiTES
latest Happeningo to be Had
from Across the Water.
SOME NEWS FROM
EVERY SECTION.
&R1EF REVIEW OF PARAGRAPHS
FROM ALL SECTIONS.

(By Our Special Correspondent).

LEINSTER.
i

DUBLIN.
Owing to the reicnt changes In the
Trans-Channel loitul iuii\<-> ance. u.t
Kingston and huijl.tutl II.J.. ?: . n . . .
Lelnster axd lister t * i t been o . :>
Mr. Alexander Cunnell. of
1 > ? L.
About jES.l'OO wae i'.\<i for <. .'. • . \ .
boats, wh.ch li la s»id will be br.•&«•!,
up.
At the last meeting of th» proprte
tors of yie bank of he'.iui.i. Mr Au
drew Jameson « a s re-o.i-cieJ governor
and Mr. Charles Ed war J Mai ..u depu
ty governor.
Messts, Arthur Guinness. Son & Co.
the great brevvera, have distributed u
sum of £2,000 in IJI. .iu lu commemoration of Queen Victorias Ihauiond
Jubilee. Of this sum £C0u has been
given to the Jubilee N'urBos' Fund, and
£1,600 hits been divide! among cer
tain of the Dublin boBp.'.^B.
la Dublin recently there mas a partide of Pennington motor rare and ve
hides (which are a Dublin Invention)
I t the Shelboume hotel, and a little
later the whole collection moved off in
fraud procession for a trip through
th* :>llricipal thorouriifaree of the city
A, urjjt* number of it «• lest types of
tl|tS .f.inlagton " ! i r . . . f " Including a
'b*~ it waronrttr. u \ .ctorla. und a
n*«U! phaeton, were brounht out on the
occasion Olid attracted much attention
0 0 April 18 a boy named John Sharkey, belonging to a ham lot called the
Limekilns near Rabony got Into a
boat ID the lake at Bel ramp, and falllog Into the water (It It supposed while
ID a fit) was drowned.

t-Mge. A verdict of "Found drown- signs for a stained window that of i Great rejoicing took place In Klled was returned. With a view to the Meagre. WaLson. ' of Youghal a
ene rush, at the release from, prison
ot
IdentiiicaUuii of the body It was re- j from
"The Inverted
Village'
waa i Mary Garvey and Mary Madigan, both
moved to the city morgue, where a i selected.
I aged sixty, who had suite: ed a mouths
pholograph wan taken b> a tnem\rt*t
'
| imprisonment for Interfering with a
of the detective force . T h e polite aj e I
I/JI'TH
local land grubber. The women were
of the opinion that the deceased was a
We are happ> i., utate In relation! m P l a t the railway station by an Im
:
fisherman
A large sum ot money wae to the occurreiue which took place, mense throng of people, beaded by the
found on his person
' near Dunleer us reported In last , 8 t Patrick's National Band.
They
Sister Mary Boniveuture
McHugh week s Issue, when a bull attacked a w e r « placed on an outside car. decordied suddenly at St Anne's Convent. nerd, named Rath of Mr Magrane, J. ated with evergreens, and were escortBooterstown, one day a week ago. The P., chat the Injured man la progress- ed in triumph to their homes.
deceased bad been subject to flu of ing favorably toward recovery.
apoplexy.
TIPPERARY.
On Passion Sunday. In the Sienna
The people of Thurles and ClonoulConvent, Drogheda. two young ladles
had tiie happiness of being received ly sent an Illuminated addrese. by the
KII.DARE
American mail steamer
which
left
On April 20th there wae Interred In Into the Order of taint Dominic by
Queenstown a week ago for New York.
the cemetery attached to the Bisters of the Very Rev r*ather Conway. O P.,
The address is from the well wishers
Mercy Convent. In Athy, the mortal Vicar, ablated by the Rev. Father D.
uf Archblehop Ryan In his native counremalne of Sister Teresa Maher. a nun Boyd, O P The lad tee were Miae No- ty, who join with the people of
ths
lan, of Tralee. now sister M. Dominic,
of more than ordinary sanctity, abilmd Mies MtLry Margaret McOovern, Archdloces of Philadelphia in celeity and zeal, and who has left behind
of
Dr
now Slater Mary (rabrtel
The last brating the Silver Jubilee
her a bright record for work done In named lady la the eUdeat daughter of Ryan's episcopate
The designing and
the cause of religion and education the late ('apt. McOovern. North Strand. illuminating of the address are worthy
She had attained the age of 77 years. Droghetta.
»f the occassion. and are ail that could
66 of which were devoted to the holy
be desired. It Is appropriate, coming
practices of convent life. In 1842 sbe
from Iredand. that tt should be purely
Irish In Resign, with the shamrock ana
entered the convent In Carlow, and afforget -me- not Introduced In well seter a few years was one of a few selected places, with views ot the Rock
lected to proceed to Callan, to found a
of Cashed. Holy Cross Abbey, and an
convent of the order there. The unInterior view showing the cross over
dertaking was successful, and the f'alCORK.
lan Convent has become since the parThe death early last week of Dr. I the grave of the father of the Archent house of many of the order, at Edward R rowuseod. Cork, is
an- I bishop also 'Ihurlesi Castle, a figure
His funeral wae attended I °f Rt Patrick, the Cathedral of Thurhome and in the colonies
Hhe wae a nonjnrnd
lfta
niece irf the late Father Jaa Maher P by an enormous number of citizens of t - Erin ai:d the Harp, together with
P , Carlow-Uralgue and a relative of i all cre*-«i8 und i iaasea
At the meert- the An bbislmp H dloceeau and family
arms and portrait
Pile coloring, dehla Kuilnwn-e the lute Cardinal Cullen i lug of tlir [niMneB irl the South Inflr
and of bis Uniiueme fa/dlnti 1 Muran mur) a .'re*.iulK>uviaa pujssed express- i nig" a'»il Kriu-ni effe>.t j.tv iv.y flue,
lug profound i><g!t»l at the deiuh of , mak.i.fi a l>t-ct.jt'.ful Bptiluit-n of Ct-ltk
One of Bei Blfller» wae for yearn super
lor ess o>f the Mwij Oouveut, c'anov* I>r Ti.wuoeuil. who bad been ouaneil- i ill> i:.mating art
It Is mounted In a
and one la al prtsBenl »uuorlo.rejjs uf ad wi'-b the iLsUtulioa for thirty six j bea\) K<I1I! frcme. an<1 was eietuted
the convent In Callan
years
by Mr Thomas Pltzpatrlck. 6 I'pper
A public meeting uf the Duke «>f ! At a rt*ent meeting of the Youghal O'Cunnell strwet DubllD
Lelnster s Athy estate tenants «at r«- Town Commissioners, it was
stated
<>n April 19. Mr J Bagwell (son of
cently beld for the pi.rp«se of ioua,<1 Lhat the »ea Is sUeaxllly emroactilng , Mr R Itagwell I) l . l
while riding
Ing what course the\ stould adopt In o n t n e stnujd beyond Claycaatle
If | through Marlfleld demesne, men with
His horse shied
view of the expiration of the flfteeu i the niisi Inef went much further it was a Bullous lucidenl
years' Judicial term of rents on the > believed that the military raage would i under a tree und be wae struck vioestate
There was a large attendance i have to be abandoned
, lently against a low txugh and knock
Mr Ihos Plewman C T '
preside<l • T n e L K J J > " f a farmer named Tlmo- . ed to the gnu nd unctjiisrhms. He is
T
A majority of those pi«eut gave in I ^
Kennea'.ly wiu found, recently, slnu. pr..gr«slng favorably
In
the
publii road at (jlenlara.
near , w"f regre' to have to announce the
their na-nies. as being in favor of goI
Death
Ing into the courts, as It was utterly , Newrnarkut
-^""uarae,
i-oaio Is
is
supi^ed
j of Clonmel Worlrhouse
He was born
ba ve
h
impossible for tenants to pay present
'**"*!*! J°% J*% disease
/
' ln Fermanagh served some time In
rents, and If the landlords, w„Jid not
/ > n A ttrI , 20ti. Right Rev I>r Kelly
Police
and
see their way to grant a substantia l h * f , , i , i ^ H l S b o e e f R o e s " r t v e < l l n ' t h S r , , , b l l n M««1»»«««
iSklbbereen.
by
train
from
Knnis,
and
i
subsequeutlj
served
chrougb
the
t'rlreduction In rents they
would soon
mean war
He wae quartet master of
have a good deal nf land lying Idle on proceeded to the presbytery attached the South Tlpperaxy
Artillery
and
_,.
' " , U> the Hiehop a Inmse. He waa very
their hands
Meecrs
some nineteen years ago he was ap
Thomas V' > _,, ,,
,
. .
..
_,
Monks LI. I) Valentine Kilbride W I cordliuiy »elc«>Uied by the people
pointed Mas er of ('li>nmel Workhouse
M Byrne, Carlow solicitors were seMr 1' Lyne. who hue had charge A few weeks ago he resumed duty
lected to conduct the rases for the ten- of the extensive ejtclse
dlstrtct
of after a long Illness but. on April 19
ants, and Messrs. Thomas Robertson Sklbbere»en for the paa< few
years. he was again taken suddenly HI. and
Narraghmore. Athy. 8 Kldd
Aries hae
been Manchester
transferred on
to ' passed qule"y away
Salford
andpromotion
has
been
Two at bis sons
and N Davideofi. 1 Imahoe. were se replaced by Mr P Twomey from Tip- I hold important Civil Service appoint
lected as valuers
perary
Mr I.yne w«ie a universal fa- j mema in l>.ndon
voritfl In Sklbbereen and all over tn»
The people of Mltchelstown learned
• with uiuvh sailsfaitun of the news of
WEXHiRI)
disortrt
On the morning uf a wwk ago MonAt the 0o<-h PVilUe Office last week. the uuoppo»ed election of their eeday. Jobn lcl.eod. an army pension- \ Coruellu* ''caiilon. charged wKh sterl [ teemed townsman Mr Ambroee Manresident in (iorey. tommltted eukide Ing a cow belonging to bis m<»ther 1' devllle to the Cornnerehlp of Bonth
Tlpporary
>)n rhe evening of a week
In a deteio-luod maunnr by culling his , "** remanded for a week,
I ago Mondav Mr Mandevtlle wis serethroat v»lt' a ra&or
He was oonvey !
! naded at
hla residence.
Clonkilla
KEmRY
ed at once o the workhouse Infirmary. '
, u
^ .*.
« . , K .„.«™^
n-...
but expired shortly afterward
Mr '• A Klllaxney correspondent wriies I House, by the
M^elstown
Brasa
!
Leod « . . formerly an Inmate of K
"Tne fove-nment having
failed
to I **•»«. » « > « Mr ^ r , c * j f | W » " ;
nlsrorthy TMstrtrt A.vlum wher* be ' make any timely disposal for the dls I b B « ^ » a B t e f J h * ^ < L f W "
. ^ " X
I poaal of rhe thousands of tons of peat | " ' ^ «w a 1 & f K e c r < J * d "J f ^ 1 * ; ? , h c

MUNSTER.

A man named James Tlmmoni, 36
years of Ui,o. living In East Ktoei Ht .
Dublin, who was employed in orecting
some scaffolding In Messrs. Guinness
brewery, mot with a fatal accident He
waa standing on a plana .mil act.dentally overbalanced himself . •.£ fell a
distance of thirteen feet. He vv?s tu
ken to Stevens boepltal. In an uncon„. „.»... u „„.,
scious state, and never recovered con- Samuel
House. County Wexford
sciousness and died shortly nf'or
At the last monthly meeting of the
Tho death occurrod on April 21 of
Governors of the Eolscortay Lunatic
J&r. Robert RsJasford T. C . KingsAsylum Mr N N Cook man
l> I.
town, at bis residence. 28 Clarinda
presiding, three can-dldatee presented
park, West. Ry bis demise a vacancy
themaolvog for the position of Assisthas occurred In the Ulastfaule Ward of ant Medical Officer Dr Hon irk
Dr
the Township.
Kennedv and Dr Elfcoo On a poll beA serious
accident occurred at ing taken. Dr Kennedy was elected
Gouldlngs Manure woi&s. North Wall
a majority of the entire ^ ^ ^ T * *
Dublin, on a recent date, to a young by
matron IMIBS Allen» who retired af
man namet' Sylvester Murray, residing ler a service of twenty-seven years
^ ~ _ ~ " . " , " ~ "" "7
'^~~on ' T T
at St. Mary's road. who. while engaged ™
was grante.l a pension of £75. and It
at h!s employment In the works, was was decided to appoint ln her place,
caught In some (evolving machinery a head nume at a oalary of £45
bis right leg and right arm being seri- year, and nllowanoea of £40
*
ously Injured. He wae taken to Jervle
Street hospital, where It was feared
KILKENNY.
that amputation would be necessary
It
Is
announced
from IJehon. PorOn the electric tram line between tugal that Rev. Father
Hlckey Ru
Haddington road and the Dal key. the perlor of che Irish Domlnlclane of Ooroars, hercefprward. are to i un at in- po Hanto Lisbon, breathed bis last at
tervals of six minutes between each. Benlflra. fl.e miles outside of Lisbon
and at an Increased speed
Father lib key.
died
oomparatively
Last week, at the Hibernian Bank. young, being only 52 yeare of age He
College green, and branches and at the was born at Gowrau, Kilkenny, and
Belfast Banking Co , Belfast
und was the son of a civil engineer
He
branches, applications wore received first entered the Irish college. Paris,
fo>T the capital stock ( £2Bnooni nf the with the Ides of becoming a secular
Motor Car and Cycle eompojiy of Ire- priest, but afterward finding himself
laffld, an enterprise which has for some called to the religious state, he enthe
'time past attracted much public atten- tered ths I*omlnician Order at
tion.
The capital is £260,000, In £1 time when >ench audiences were held
.shares, £125.000 being six per cent, spellbound with the Inspired oratory
preferences (cumulative) and £126,- of l^acordalre. Father Hlckey vsas a
preacher,
apeaiitng
000 ordinary. A large number of the rare and gifted
stock wasxt once taken up, and at the with equal proficienty ln French. Eng
close of bank fcoure It was understood Hah, Spanish and Portugese
the whole of the capital had been sub
Mr Henry Arthuh O'Brien
Chief
scribed.
Magistrate of Singapore. India, died at
He
It Is announced that the com peti- Singapore oh April 12th, aged 43
tions for the "Fels Cer»il" number 354 was a son of the late Protestant Bishla all. The majority of the entries axe op of Ossory and Perns, and was atfrom the metropolis and suburbs, but tached to the office of the LieutenantAll the provinces are represented. The Governor of Peaaug. ln March. 1879.
ootnpetitiors. which promise to be of He became Commissioner and Magisa most Interesting kind, will be held trate at Malacca In 18S3, and was Act-on May 18 to 21, in various halls in ing Resident at Sungel I'Joog from
May, 1884, to June. 1886.
Eroblln.
At their last meeting the Great
KINO*8 COUNTY
fsrattiera and Western Railway dlrecIn consequence of the Intended res1<W* elected
MY. Wm. Robertson, ot
Hermitage, Dundrum, deputy chalr- ignation, by Mr. BUJdulpb. of the MasB*aa in succession to , Mr, Plm. now tership of Ormond and King's CfMinty
Hunt, a special and full meeting of
••airman of the board.
Up to the last received accounts re- the followers lias been summoned by
Si
fstrdlog the dispute In the Mineral wa- ifce boo sec., Mr. Christopher Bsnon,
ter
trade, I. Dublin, there had been no J. P.. of Brouihall Castle, to taJte the
1
1 *
approach to a settlement of the strike necessary steps to ensure a continuity
in the hunting of the district. Mr. Bldof Messrs. Bewley & Draper's men.
dulph accepted the position at a time
To© firm maintains the same Indispowhen there was a danger of the bunt
sition t o open relations with their late
beir-g suspended for the want of a
.Staff, whlk the men maintain their
I*** t' ,
bead to guide It. It is rumored chat
-«»ntention! that they were looking for
his resignation is due to a feeling on
% «i*"»oiiJy the same terms as otner leading the part that the county should be di1
'i l
terns
in the city gave.
vided between two packs.
&d<n
Last wee 1 the mormment t o the late
Lord Rosee. as the market authority
3 f t . John r tlly, erected over MB p-ave
of the town has, by virtue of his patj . \ -; HtSL €fla*oevifl, was unveiled. Tlie mon
ent rights, Issued a aeries of new reg^ mstteht Is In the form of a C«'tlc cross ulations to be observed in the holding
^'-'r^wiliea "v?as ereeterl at a cost of £80. of the local fairs there. In future, catf^f^ vtl#"#fftc*^>8 of a |«ihUe subscription tle must only be sold on fair days, in
' ^M0:tjlSfPlptiO»
i s ,a simp.a one. On the fair green, and on market days
"^tfeWSMfefaiblftg the grave ar*> the sim. (not being fair days). In Duke square;
$m•'•mtti®, "John Kelty," and on the sheep must be sold only in Pour.«l
fffirpffi^^mtoWlim
is chiselled: "John street and Townsend street; horses,
S ^ ^ ^ W i l N ^ ' f J n Basitry, died in Dublin, mules, jennets and donkeys In Duke
;^ij|W-A# r tt,'ti89eraged-48 3|&ars. R. I. square; and pigs In Castle street, and
the lower part of Main street

t0 t n e

rtv,?r
^ 6 Klilamey Conserra
* h<~",T<\r ^*> w *°« re?h ,£. V T
cedure would mean
practlealry
ttoe
ruin of the extensive and valuable salmon and trout neberies. have now held
a meeting as>4 decided to put dowa
the practioe with a very strong hand.
Vbey have ordered proeocutlons to uphold the reputation of the district as

tor

\ 0 ( h e r n a J l d m r e g r «jj]y moonvlenoed
The attractions of the "Kingdom of
'Kerry - ' for rourifrtn. are to* be further
i . '
, . .„„ , .
_ „ , „ „ „»o«,«^
1
enhanced during the coming season.
by the opening of two new first-class
hotels for the Southern Holds Company
They are being built by the
well known firm of Samuel Hill, of
Cork, and when completed will
bo
[ n e finest apeslme-ns of hotels
a m o L g
to be found In the Thre*» Kingdoms
Both are situated In the Kenmare district. on*» being at Parknasllla. fifteen
miles from Kenmare. on ths north side
of Kenmare River, and the other on
the outskirts of Kenmare town, on
the main road between Glengartff and
Klllarney
They will cost, together,
over £20.000. and are expected to be
ready for guests by the 1st of July
IJMFJRICK.
At the last Limerick Petty Seealons.
Arthur Grimes, or Graham, charged
with having fired Into the house of
Margaret QuiUy. publican, at Annaeotty. wae committed for trial.
The
chief witness against the prisoner waa
an Informer, naaaed Thomas .Supple,
whom toe magistrate (Mr. HUkson.
R. M.) declared from the bench to be
a perjured scoundrel.
At the last Limerick Quarter Sessions. Judge Adams, ln disposing of a
case before him, alluded t o the high
taxation of Cae city—ten shillings in
the pound— ^nd said it wae at a fearfully high rate, sad. for all he could
see, there was sothtag (or It but the
flaest heap of a e d in the world. There
was talk nowadays of Irtaa Industries,
bat notfeiing was ao ieadly
against
such a movement ae the blgb taxation ta Irish towns. la England it
wae but three or four sfettltafs «n the
pound*, and to the owners of large factories or premises the difference ln
taxation meant a great deal.
Dr. Cle>ry. Lraerick Oeutvy Coroner,
held an inquest teaching the death
of Mary Katey, wife of a respectable
Sartner, living at DrotalaiWi, Pallasireaa. who Is also employed as ganger
by the Water-ford. Ueserick and Western Railway Company. The woman
was found lead in her house on the
previous m i n i n g , with blood flowing
from a wxx -d. in her Bee*. There was
a razor near, and the circumstances
pointed to er bavin* committed suicide. A w diet of suicide While temporarily in-aae was returned.

CLARE.
On the evening of a recent l a t e , a
meeting of the residents of all classes
of the town of En a Is was held In the
Town hall, for the purpose of considering the best method in which the
feelings of the people of the district
might be demonstrated toward
the
Very Rev. Dr. Kelly, on hia promotion
LONGFORD.
to one See of Ross. Mr. J. F. CulllThe movement to insert a stained nan occupied the chair. A subscripglass window in JbrflMjl' -Church t o tion list was opened and over £ 6 0 w r s
«Se iiem'ory' of Oliver Goldsmith, has at ones bended, in, end comsnlttees

IWL the coroner for North
r'^^S&i'JfeftoiiMr B¥teTF, held.
!:'it: t 8mte place, Island
. /circumstance* atteridund wwi foua4 drown- ee«CTownedwith Mi0«e». Over £7u were appolfried to carry out the object
r7*i tke Weir, Islaas has IHMWJ. csiS#fited, ana out of tins de- ef ths mestine;.

wmm?.m"

room, at ths Harbor office, to hear a
report on the, subject from the Derry
Chamber
< f' Commerce. Alderman
Pollock, J. P., chairman of the chamber, presided. It la understood that
several of the Donegal directors prom-*
ised to take up ae much as
£1.000
each. The citizens of Derry will require to subscribe close upon £30,000
in order to keep the control of the railway In their own hands. The proposed Derry line is to run along the Tyrone side of the river, the Great Northern occupying the city side. A deputation from BallyshannoB was present,
snd urged the extension of the railway
from Donegal to Ballyshannon. as it
would pass through a rich and prosARMAOH.
perous district, and would open up a
The University of Edinburgh
has
new seaport which would rival Portconferred the honorary degree of LJL
rush. The draft prospectus was subD. on Lord Russell, of KJllowen.
mitted and shares subscribed for, and
The official filing of the nominations
the meeting terminated.
took place on Asril 22d, before the
Town Clerk. Mr. F. G. Peel; and ln addition to the following were entered
as candidates
St. Patrick's WardRichard Best, George A. Edwards.
James Mann, Robert Turner. J. P.;
GALWAY.
Thomas Wilson, and Andrew C. McA man named Head, described as an
Brlee, nominated by Mr. W. J Oreer
Messrs. John McClelland and James army reserve man, attempted to cut
last week, in
Loughrea
Bakin, nominated by Mr. G. B. Tay- his throat
lor. Messrs. John McClelland, Dr. Bridewell where he was confined pendHerron, John Gray and R. T Huston, ing his trial at petty sessions, for beM. R. C. V S . nominated by D. Her- ing "drunk and disorderly." Head obron.
St Mark's Ward—Messrs. Joseph tained a razor to shave himself, but inAnderson. J. P., William Donnelly, stead he endeavored to end his life, but
became
James Irwln, Jamee Maxwell, Samuel at the sight of the blood
C Sloaue. and James Wltsltl, nomi frightened and abandoned the ideaMr W K Fayle. T C . who has tanated by Mr John Young
Dr R T.
Herron. Messrs John McClelland, Al- ken a deep Interest ln the agilation for
exander Wallace (grocer) and William the revival of the abandoned ranway
Carter, nominated by Mr. D. P Mar- branch that, eighteen years ago, was
tin.
working between Birr and Portumma
St. Bridget's Ward Messrs. James Bridge, stated at a recent meeting of
Murphy. William M'Crumm.
Thomas the Town Commissioners that the
J Newtown. Joslah Peel. Alexander Chief Secretary has intimated tt" the
if
Wallace (Ironmonger I and John Har- government would advance
rison, nominated by Mr. Samuel Davi- the people of the district subs ribed an
son.
Mr. John M'Kenna. nominated e-q'iaJ sum. to make up the £24.000
by Mr. James Newbanks. and Mr. Rob- that It waa estimated would be requirand re-equip the
ert John Keegan, nominated by Mr. ed to reconstruct
Peter Collins
line, but the people interested considIn the above lists the candidates ered that the question was one for
nominated by Messrs W
J
Oreer. settlement not as between the governJohn Young and Samuel Davidson are ment and themselves but as between
those selected by the Unionist Associ- j t f l e government and the Great South
at I on
The other Protestants nomi- em and Western Railway company.
A Gal way correspondent writes that
nated are independent candidates. Under the new regime the number of preparations were being made for the
Commissioners to be elected for each holiday of a Gaelic Language Convention in Gal way.
Most Rev. Dr. MacWard li six
Cormack had Intimated his willingness
to preside, and invitations have been A
DOWN
Issued to friends of the movement ln
The body of l^ance-Corporal Arm- Dublin and other parts of the country.
strong, of the First Battalion. Royal
Mr l^aurence Conroy recently sold
Irish Rifles, was found recently In a the One family residence, oat-offlces
canal at Alderahot Camp
aafJ lands, of Cartron. near Beilinaaloe.
Mr. Robert Thompson has been ap- the property of Bernard Joseph, Esq.,
pointed a Justice of the Peace for containing 446 acres. 1 rod, 17 perches,
County Down
at the Judicial rent of £258 a year.
| After a spirited bidding, Mr. Andrew
I Moran, of Loughrea. was declared the
TYRONE.
On the night of a recent date, a re- .purchaser, at £1,596. Including auction
spectable farmer named Peter Grimes,' fees.
wao resided In the townland of An
nsgbmore.
about
two
miles from
I.EITRIM.
Coslrsland. d»opped dead when on his
The Press Association's Norwich
(England) correspoadent reports that
*n April 20 a serlsus accident had befallen Viscount Leitrim. who was paying a visit to the Rev. Canon Gamier,
rector of Qulddenham. Lord Leitrim
CAVAN
most patriotic Irish families
had been out riding, and was pitched
At the last quarter sessions In Coote- from his horse on to the roadway. H e
WATBRFORD.
hlll. before Judge Watsrs, a larg« num- was brought home unconscious, and at
Last week the dead body of a man. ber of ejectments were listed for hear- last accounts was reported to be sufapparently u sailor, was* found In the ing
Decrees were granted ln all the fering from concussion of the brain.
river at Waierford.
At the Inquest. cases, but those representing the landthe remains were identified h
Ed
ROSCOMMON.
lords promised that If a years rent
ward Conway, of Ferrybank. as those and coela were paid
within
twuj Rt. George '^aulfleld, Esq., Dunamon
of Timothv Hall, who w«j
missing' months the .let rees would not be l 8 - , r a s t , e n a B been appointed to the Comsince !V*-er. . - 9th and who belonged I B u e d
A n interesting case waa heard, mission of tre Peace for the counties
to the thrw-m&sted schocner Nnvlga-I I'D" which" thetrueteefi of Ix>rc1 H e a d - ! 0 ' Roscommon and Oalway
tor of Arklow
A veidlct of
We regret to announce the death of
found y ort j, n K e e ded against an emergency '
drowned" waa re<urned
man named Smith, for possession of a | M r Joseph Hlggins. which took place
A Waterfnrd farmer states that some house which he held ae a caretaker on a t n l e residence. Carrowduff, at the age
of thp ixvtii •*» recently planted have
! an evlrted farm
Mr Allen, solicitor of 73 years.
rolled In the ground owing to the
I for plaintiffs, said a settlement had
continued wetness of the weather
SLIGO.
I been made with the widow of the
The Mayr und Corporation of WaOn Sunday of a recent date the dead
|
evicted
tenant,
and
the
defendant
reterford. "In n'nto" attend**! High Mass
I fused to give up possession
of the body of James O'Hora, a well known
at !ho Catr.'-drn! on Easter Sumlay
bailiff In Glenheat, was found, under
On' AprllM. Mr E N _ Power Core- ^
»«» '
^ *« ****?»
»"*» very strange circumstances, ln a shalner for the Eastern Division of Wa caretaiter. In 1894. Mr Ulrvan, sollc- , o w
ltor. .outeuded
that the defendant !
P(>rt:<n of the Sklrdagh
Rive
terford. held an inquest upon the body
about two miles from his home. The
should
have
received
a
six
months
noof an old man named Edward tjuann.
Judge Waters said he had depth of water was no snore than fifa cooper by trade, who had died aud tice to quit
no
title
in
lb.
plate at all. and gave a teen or eighteen inches, but deceased's
deniy. the previous Tuesday, at Little
face was submerged in It. as be lay on
Patrick street. The deceased, who was decree for possession
hands and feet. His hat and coat were
advanced in years, was an Inmate of
placed on his stick on the bank of the
MONAOHAN
the Holy Ghost Hospital, and wae In
river,
as If to attract attention; but the
the habit of visiting his wife nearly
Mr T Phelan Coroner for South
every day In the week, where
s b ' Monaghan. held an Inquest recently In- wonder Is how any person could be
lived In Little Patrick street
He did to the rauee of deatb of Thomas Hal- drowned in such a spot. At an Inquest
BO on that day. and then took a weak- penny, aged 87 years, who had been held before Mr. P. J. Kelly, an open
ness, which resulted In death Medical found dead in bis bed. near Castlebla- verdict was returned. Deceased was a
evidence was given to the effect that ney. Dr. R. A. Crawford deposed that water bailiff In the district, and often
death resulted from failure
of
the ln hie opinion, death was due to senile figured In Petty Sessions, prosecuting
heart's axtlou. and a verdict was given decay. The Jury found a verdict ac- against alleged poachers
accordingly.
At the last meeting of y i e Tobereurcordingly.
ry Board of Cuardlans. Mr P. J DonoAt the usual weekly meeting of the
hue was elected Rate-collector by a
Monaghan Board of Guardians, Sir
substantial majority. He Is son of Mr.
John I^eslle In the chair, a letter waa
Patrick Donohue, of Corsallash, and
received from Miss Margaret McMannephew of the Clerk of the Union. Mr.
us regarding her expulsion from the
James Donohue.
board room. Prior to the reading of
Miss
McMantiB'
letter
a
document
atANTRIM.
MAYO.
tacking a Guardian was received from
Last week great Interest was eiclted
Mr. M. J. Mellet, auctioneer. Swina man named Kelly; and this was orin Belfast by a public exhibition of
houses,
in
dered by the board to be burned, Mr. ford, sold Dr. Horkan's
Pennington motor cars A parade took
that
William Murray. J. P., performing the Swinford, to Mr. E. Kelly, of
place, starting from the Grand Central
ceremony. Miss McJdanus In her let- town, for £750. The bidding waa of
Hotel. Royal Avenue, and was witter, proceeded to show that Mr. Dunne, a spirited description.
nessed by thousands. So dense was
The death of Capt. Annesly Knox,
who had been nominated against her
the thong that the police had the
at the recent Poor-law Election, had D. L..of Rappa Castle, County Mayo,
greatest difficulty in keeping the road
been Improperly returned; and she is announced.
clear tor vehicular traffic.
The first
Mr. Doolrs, the celebrated Dublin arclaimed £500 compensatiea for being
car was occupied by tJhe Lord Mayor
carried out of the board room by force. chitect, accemftanied by Mr. John B .
and Mr. Pennington, and the parade
The chairman said it n%kt We as well Healy. the eatisent coetrector for t h e
was voted a complete success.
t o mark the letter "read," and let Miss new church of Castlebar, examined t h e
In Belfast, recently, a shocking disMcMaaus proceed to recover this £600. foundations, on April 8th. and was well
covery was made In a second class
lot. Black thought they ought to do pleased to find the work rapidly procarriage, at the Northern
Counties
the same with Miss McManus' letter gressing. Large numbers of laborers
Railway Terminus. York Road. A poras tbey had done with the last—-put It are employed on the edifice, which will
ter who bad been sent to lock some
in the fire; and this was accordingly be finished en time.
carriages which had i>een shunted
done, the chairman acting ae "cremaNew buildings in Castlebar are not
three days previously toward t h e goods
tor."
confined to the New Church or the
station. In a second class compartment
works at the asylum. Mr. Richard
i .
he discovered the dead body of a man,
Condon is making rapid progress with
FBRMANAGH.
subsequently identified a t Owen McAt the EJnnisklllen Yuarter Sessions the erection of a line of bea-itiful cotArea, 4 Inker man Btreet. aged 40, and
tages In Chapel street, and Mr. Patrick
formerly employed ln Portadown as a Mr. Walter Craig, Q. C, County Court
Motrin is putting up some splendid
spinning master. A bottle which had Judge of Fermanagh and Monaghan.
two-story houses in New Antrim street.
delivered
judgement
on
the
appeals
of
contained laudanum, was found lying
Within the last half dozen years
a
beside the deceased, and it is stated the Loan Fund Societies. (Uabellaw,
great number of slated dwellings have
that he purchased the poison at a Ballinamallard and Keen), on whose
sprung up in the lower end of the
5?*°.
druggist's in York street. It ie not behalf It was argued that
renewals
town, and more are promised.
known how be obtained admission or were not new loans, but only giving a
The death Is announced at his resifor what period he bad been In the fresh security, and that the moneys
dence,
Streamstown. Westport. on the
carriage.
were recoverable on the notes. The
morning of Holy Thursday, ln the 62d
For some time past negotiations judge rejected this view, and left the
year of bis age. of
Mr.
Patriek
have been In progress for the purchase Loan Fund Societies to recover on the
O'Beirne, ex-Sergeant, R. I. C.
Deof the Grand Central Hotel. Royal ave- notes by other legal proceedings. The
ceasea, who was a native of County
nue, Belfast, by an English syndicate, decision affects loans aggregating beLeitrim, was a most
respectable,
and tt is said that a sum of £70,000 tween £200.900. and £300,000.
straightforward man, who endeared
was offered a short time ago and rehimself to all his acquaintances
by
fused. It is now stated that ska hotel
DONEGAL.
strictness, honesty, and integrity
of
kaarehasaBed hand*, and he* been seIn Derry a meeting of tbarefaoldsrs character, a>
muoh sympathy Is felt
cured by the syndicate for STT6.QO0. l a the proposed extensions of the Dontor his bereaved widow and children.
Tee Grand Central waa floated orf#>
egal Railway wae held In the Board

ULSTER.

nally for £45.000, and the present
abarebol«Jeri will have the option of
taking shares Ln the new company, or
belns paid off In cash
Mr Duncan.
ctuiraum of the Old Bushmills Distillery ( un pany Is mentioned as one of
the leaders in the movement.
Mr. Jonathan Phoenix, a well known
Belfast merchant, died suddenly, last
week, at his residence, Abbotsford. Matone road, the cause of death being
rapture ot a blood vessel In the region
of the heart. The deceased gentleman
was a member of the arm ot Gregg.
Sons & Phoenix.
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